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Brian Bosgraaf

COTTAGE HOME RECEIVES SPECIAL 
LEED DESIGNATION

WHERE IN THE WORLD IS… 
Cottage Home? 

This past summer, Cottage Home was honored to become one of only 
25 builders nationwide to receive a “LEED Homes Power Builder” 
designation by the US Green Building Council. The award was given 
to Cottage Home for our commitment to LEED certification on all of 
our projects over the last several years. 

The Watershed on Lake Macatawa, in Holland, is our latest LEED 
home, and was recently certified at the gold level. The designation  
also led to a nice feature in the September/October edition of Green 
Home Builder Magazine, in which they did a story on Cottage Home. 
Check it out at www.greenhomebuildermag.com.

We’ve had lots of friends representing Cottage Home in some really cool 
places lately. Thanks friends, for sharing these great photos!

Client David Schuette, sporting his CH tee (despite 
specific instructions to pack only dri-fit clothing), 
while fulfilling his lifelong dream of climbing Mt. 
Kilimanjaro. Dave had a list four pages long of things 
to bring in one small suitcase, but insisted that this 
shirt make the cut. Way to go Dave!

 Client Cindy Miedema, with three of her children,  
    Danae, Travis and Colten, in Windhoek, Namibia.

Cottage Home team member, 
Steve Kloosterhouse, with his 
son Aaron in LaReyna, 
Guatemala, while there on 
a mission trip.

Come to downtown Holland to finish up your holiday 
shopping, then stop by the Watershed, Cottage Home’s 
2016 Model Home (1609 South Shore Drive), to visit 
with Brian. He’d love to catch up with you!

FRIDAY

DEC 16
1PM–5PM

SATURDAY

DEC 17
10AM–1PM 

FRIDAY 

DEC 23
1PM–5PM 

HOLIDAY

OPEN HOUSES

A NOTE FROM BRIAN
 

It is the season of 

celebrations, which is a 

wonderful time of year. 

I just love gathering with 

co-workers, friends and 

family to reconnect and 

share a moment. 

It is our wish at Cottage 

Home that you can be 

actively present in these special moments over the next 

few weeks. That you can celebrate in your own way, the 

mystery and gift of the season. We all wish you a Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year.

Cheers, 

BB

http://www.greenhomebuildermag.com
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PLANNING AND DESIGN  
TEAM BUSY IN SAUGATUCK

NEW FOR 2017:  
THE GLENN BEACH HOUSE

Cottage Home is pleased to announce that, along with the support of  
Jeff and Peg Padnos, we have signed a purchase agreement for a portion  
of the former Denison property in Saugatuck. The property, currently 
owned by Singapore Dunes LLC, is over 300 acres with frontage on  
both Lake Michigan and the Kalamazoo River, north of the channel in 
Saugatuck Township.

In keeping with who we are and what we do, we are dedicated to preserving 
the natural features of the land. We intend to protect a majority of the 
property in conservation easement, assuring it remains in its natural state 
for perpetuity. Our plan is to build single family homes in clusters, mostly 
along the water’s edge of the property and where the old Broward Boat 
manufacturing buildings were.

Over the last 16 years, Cottage Home has designed and built more than  
100 homes, the majority of those located on Lake Michigan. We have also 
completed many award-winning lakeshore developments, more than 30 
LEED certified homes, and have been recognized as a leader in 
implementing development best practices for sustainable communities.

“We have long recognized that our buyers do not come to the lakeshore 
because we build cool vacation homes. They come here because this is a 
great place to live. They come here for the connection to water, the natural 
beauty of the surroundings, and the world class coastal towns,” said Brian in 
a recent interview. “We recognize the enormous responsibility we have, and 
feel we are uniquely qualified to protect this area of the lakeshore.”

This is of course an exciting new venture for us, and we hope you’ll stay 
tuned for more information to be announced at a later date. If you have 
particular interest in this property, please feel free to give us a call and we’d 
be glad to add your name to our developing list.

We have been busy preparing the site and creating plans for our new model 
home, at 1472 71st Street in Glenn. This great site offers 100’ of Lake 
Michigan frontage, with a total of 2.73 acres. The home we’re planning to 
grace this property is going to be a fresh new look. Think classic Cottage 
Home beach house meets modern farmhouse….fun!



184 S. River Avenue, Suite 204
Holland, Michigan 49423
p. 616.393.9460
info@cottagehome.com

Downtown South Haven. Make sure you mark your 
calendar for the family-friendly winter festival showcas-
ing ice sculptures, chili cook-off, ice skating, horse 
drawn wagon rides, snowball throwing competition, 
and much more!  
www.southhavenmi.com

FEB. 3 - FEB. 5, 2016

A now annual Holland tradition. Enjoy a weekend 
full of store specials, food, fashion shows, evening 
entertainment and more. Register online, at  
www.girlfriendsweekend.org

The Children’s Museum 
Fennville–Open Thursday to Saturday, 10am-5pm  
www.forevercuriousmuseum.org

Kal-Haven Trail 
Offers more than 30 miles of picturesque hiking, biking and 
snowmobiling trails – the trail begins in South Haven on North Bailey 
Avenue and ends in Kalamazoo on 10th Street. 

Winter Market 
Holland’s Eighth Street Marketplace – first and third Saturdays of 
January, February, March & April – bundle up and pick up fresh, local 
breads, root vegetables, eggs and more! 

30th Annual Mistletoe Market 
South Haven Center for the Arts – Runs through December 24, Tuesday 
thru Friday 10-4pm, Saturdays 1-5pm. Find handmade holiday items, 
home décor items and more from local artists. www.southhavenarts.org

Saugatuck Center For The Arts 
Arts and cultural performances, concerts, classes, workshops and market 
offered year round. www.sc4a.org

South Haven Ice Rink 
South Haven Pavilion – rent skates or bring your own, the ice rink has 
open skating hours nearly every day throughout the winter. Now come 
to learn the sport of curling as well – visit www.shicerink.com for curling 
lesson and open skate dates and times.

Southwest Michigan Land Conservancy
Visit and walk, cross country ski, or snowshoe any one of their numerous 
beautiful nature preserves. www.swmlc.org

New Year’s Eve Fireworks 
Downtown Saugatuck – December 31, dusk.

WINTER COMMUNITY EVENTS
We at Cottage Home are passionate about lakefront living, and the  
year-round fun opportunities it offers. We hope that you find some of 
these suggestions helpful as you decide how to spend your treasured time 
on the beautiful lakeshore.

MAR. 3 - MAR. 5, 2016 

COTTAGE HOME SERVICES
We are continuing to expand our Cottage 
Care program to meet property management 
needs for our clients. So, to that end, we now 
have a plow truck available if you could use 
assistance in getting your driveway cleared this 
winter. Please call Stephanie at 616.393.9460 
or email stephanie@cottagehome.com to inquire 
about this, or any other maintenance or 
special project services you are interested in. 
We’d love to help! And, while we’re on the 
topic of maintenance, just a friendly reminder 
to turn on the heat, winterize your outdoor 
shower, and disconnect hoses from outdoor 
faucets, if you haven’t already.
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